
Thank you for purchasing the 3G wireless router
Explanation:
·Please make the function and appearance of the real sample as standard, the pictures
just for reference. About the detailed information, please inquire your operator.
·Support power bank, Battery capacity is up to 5000mA.
·Support 3G to WiFi .
·Support wired network to WiFi .
·Support DHCP (Auto Config) and PPPoE(ADSL).
·Support wireless network to WiFi.
·Support multimedia sharing function .Micro SD card support up to 32GB.
·Please change username (SSID) and password as soon as possible the name, to avoid
other users using your Wi-Fi devices.

Introduction of MiFi

Device state
Indicator Light Status

Micro SD Card
Indicator Light

·Light is always blue:Switch to the state of SD card

1.Micro SD Card Indicator Light

2.LAN Indicator Light

3.3G Indicator Light

4.Power Bank Indicator Light

5.Battery Indicator Light

6.Brand LOGO

7.Select Button or Data Indicator

Light

8.LAN/WAN Port

9.Micro SD Card Slot

10.Smart Card Slot

11.Power

12.Reset

13.Output

14.Input

15.Charge Indicator Light



LAN Indicator
Light

·Light is always blue:Switch to the state of LAN

3G Indicator Light
·Light is always blue:Switch to the state of 3G

Power Bank
Indicator Light

·Light is always blue:Switch to the state of power bank

Battery Indicator
Light

·Light is always blue:The battery is between 80% ~100%
·Light is always blue and red:The battery is between 40%
~80%
·Light is always red:The battery is between 10% ~40%
·Light is rapid flashing red:The battery is between 0% ~10%

Charge Indicator
Light

·Light is always blue:Charging
·The lights go out:Charge Complete

Data Indicator Light

·Light is slowly flashing red:Boot or not connected to the
network
·Light is always blue:Connected to the network

Install the Smart card and Micro SD card
According to the direction of graphic insert the Micro SD card and smart card into
corresponding card slot.

Note:Please don't plug or unplug the smart card and SD card when device working to
avoid the data lost or damage.

Turn ON/OFF
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·Turn on:Turn the power switch to 'ON'
·Turn off:Turn the power switch to 'OFF'

Explanation:The default state is for external charging, when start Mifi and insert the
cable ,it will be automatically switched to the LAN.

Power Bank

Turn on the MIFI, switch to the charging mode, then the electronic product will be
recharged via USB cable.

Explanation:In the state of SD card, LAN , 3G also can charge for other devices ，Just
charge slower.

Turn 3G to WiFi
Step one：Open the MiFi
·Turn the power switch to 'ON' to open the MiFi.
·Switch the MiFi to 3G. When the data indicator light is always blue，you can access to
the internet.
Step two：Establish a WiFi connection
(Connect Computer for example)
1.Choose Start---Control panel---Network
Connections---Wireless Network connection.

Explanation:Before establishing a WiFi
connection, it must ensured that the computer
has been equipped with a wireless card. If the
computer indicates the existence of wireless networks, then the wireless card can be used.
Otherwise, you need check whether the wireless card can work.
2. Click to check the available wireless networks, there will show the list of network
connections.
3.When the connection between user terminal and MiFi and click 'Connect'.

.
Note:If the wireless network connection has already opened a safe machining, you need
to input a correct network password.
·SSID and password are printed on the label of router.



Wait for a moment,when the wireless network connection icon appears on the bottom
right of the computer screen, the connection is successful.
Step three: Access to the internet
When the connection between user terminal and MiFi is established, internet will be
available immediately.

Turn wired network to WiFi
·Open the MiFi.
·Insert cable (Automatically switch to the LAN).when the data indicator light is always
blue，you can access to the internet. Connection procedure above.

Login management page
1. Confirm the connection of MiFi with WiFi is good.
2. Open the browser, enter http://192.168.43.1 in the address field or just enter
192.168.43.1
3. Input username and password, then click“OK”.

·Explanation:Administrator: With the permissions of viewing and edit the configuration.
The default username and password are 'admin'.Click 'storage' to enter the multimedia
sharing page(This button is only valid after the switch to SD card state ).Click 'Settings'
to enter the Settings page.



Multimedia sharing
1. Open the MiFi.
2. Swith the MiIFi to the state of SD card.After Wifi connection, just login admin

page .Click 'storage' to access multimedia sharing.

Explanation:Realize multiple clients can browse the same movie, music and so on in the
multimedia sharing at the same time.If need to modify the contents of the Shared media,
please refer to the storage management.

Modify the SSID and password
1． Choice Basic => Wizard
2． Enter the SSID and password that you need
3． Click 'apply'

PPPoE
1． Choice Basic => Wizard
2． Select PPPoE connection type
3． Enter user name and password
4． Click 'apply'

Explanation:If in the condition of LAN you can't get to the Internet, please select the
correct connection type according to the actual condition.

Wireless Macfilter
1． Choice Wireless => Wireless Macfilter
2． Choose the required authentication mode



3． Fill in the MAC address (According to the wireless MAC list)
4． Click 'apply'

Explanation:
Deny listed: Unable to connect the MiFi in the list.
Allow listed: Only in the list can connect the MiFi.

AP Client Mode
1． Choice Advaced => Route => SYS Mode
2． Select the AP client mode .Click 'apply'
3． Search the AP and enter the password.Click 'apply'

Storage management
1． Switch to the state of SD card
2． Choice Advaced => Strorage => Samba Setting
3． Unlock the function of the samba .Click 'appsly'
4． select the "run" in the start menu,enter\\192.168.43.1



Modify the login password
1． Choice Maintain => SYS Config => Admin Setting
2． Enter user name and password
3． Click 'apply'

Daily use
Charge battery
If the battery has not been used for a long time, please charge it to saturation state before
use.
·The charge indicator light is always blue:Charging
·The charge indicator lights go out:Charge Complete

Restore Wi-Fi default value namely restore the factory Settings
If you forget the modified username and password of the SSID, please take the following
methods to restore WiFi default values:
·Long press the RESET button for 3 seconds.Just wait for a moment, the MiFi will
automatic restart. After restart the SSID's username and password restore to factory
Settings.

Multi-device access Appendix:
WiFi device or computer can access to the Internet through MiFi. The specific steps
depend on WiFi connection device or computer operating system. Please follow the
prompts for the specific operation.
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Tips:
If the MiFi does not work, try the following methods:
Restart the MiFi.
If Battery power is low, please full charge then turn on.
Consult your operator.


